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0f every six widows in the world, one is mourning in

Indija. WVhen Mlrs. Armstrong was laboring amongst these

women, she souight for a winding sheet to prepare one for

burial. 'l'lie question was asked ber, IlWas she saint or

inne?' ,maning, was she married or a widow. If the

latter, she would not be buried in cloth of such qualîty as if

living with a huisband.
'lbeir siflerïing cornes also fromn another source. Tlhey

have suffered much as a result of the opium traffic. In a

letter addrcssed by them to the. Christian women of Eng-

land, they say,: "lWe bave beard on good, undoubted

authority that the sale of opium is conducted under the

Strictest restriction s possible throughout Great Britain, and

it is only, permiiitted to be sold by licensed chemists in good

standing anl in aal quantities, but bere in India ît is

plaeed w i thI1in t he rench of ail, without any restrictions to

sekof; evcn the commonest women have access to it at

ai1l uies. Wby is this ? Can it be that our seuls are reck-
oned withuut any value in your country ?"

WVhat a piteous cry this is that our benighted sisters send
to uis across the waters. lIs it ainy wonder that it used to

be said that in India the birds neyer sang, the flowers have
no fragrance, anid thec wornen neyer smile?

In China the condition of woman is alike deplorable,
thougli tbey are not, perhaps, so degraded as those we bave
been speaking of- She does niot live the secluded life of
somei of hier sisters, noer is the systein of caste present with

asis, bult shie is orle who bas no control over ber own

time or possessions ; does not dare to cal ber soul ber
own. She. isý a mecnial, accepting the scraps from the table

of her lord as hier just portion. There are few, if any, who
c'in read or write. Ignorance is onle of bier virtues.

One theory, givein for the practice of binding tht feet of
the wnmilen is, that it was to prevenit their going about and

50 miaking isýchief. The cuastomn is a cruel ont. During
the first yeror two the victîi suffers intense pain, but
after thiat tbey are. able to hobble a little oni their heels.
Tbe1y ha.'ve heen taught that large feet are immiioral, so they

bear the pain silently, and flhc smialler tht feet tht better,
.some-i of themn being no longeýr than 3yine.

Tht wumien oif J apin are favored stilli more than any of
the(se weo have micntioned, buit the lire led by those of thc

uipper ( lasq is an aiinless one, and amongst the lower it is a
commun1(il sight tW sec thcmi at wurk in the fields. T he mar-

niage vow is hld( lighly For sucb h ue as disobediencc,
theft, implolitenei(ss to a miothier-in-law, a man may receive a
divorce fromi bis .vife,

These are, but a fewv culstoms of somne of tht nations wbo
ktnow flot God, buit it gives uls some faint idea as to the
condition of affaira in ail lands upon which the paîl of dark-

nesas rests, and whose dusky daughters stand with out-
stretchied hands, erying, IlCorne over and belp uis."

l'et uis now paIss frami thlis ta the second phase of the

subject, namecly, "Tlheir Moral Condition." D>r. Pope says,

tliat by thle terni Christian Etbics is signified that syjstemn of

moral teaching wbich Christ introduced in connection with

lus atoning work, and tht general economy of fiFs grace.

The stand(ard, then, of rnorality in the Christian systemn is

based on tht revelation which the AII'wise Creator' bas given

to man for the proper reulation and guidance of bis life.
Hecathen lands have thir code of morals as well as Chris-

tian, but the social, moral and reiiu utms are 5<>

interi-ingled that it is difficult to detach ont from the

other and dWiuss aniy one alonc. Tht Moamedan code

wam given by Mohamnmed. Confucius shaped the moral

system for the greater portion of China. The standard given

by Islam gave credence te practicti which were if them-

selves immoral. These were not only taught, but practîaed

by the great teacher himsèlf, layirig a fouridation for gross

immorality for ail his followers. .The scriptures which tht

Mosleni holds div'ine, sanction indulgences which are in

thmtvSimmoral, andi from the first have upheld sinful

practices, wbich bave becen offertd as inducements which

helped matcrially to forward the spreati of the faith,

Lane tclls uls that in Egypt he bas known men who have

b)een in, the habit of marrying a new wife aimost every

mnonth, andi a follower of Mohanmed, after making a

pilgnimage to the holy places, wnlte thus: IlWomen fre-

quently conitract as mnafy as ten marrdages, andi those who

have only been married twice are few in number." Girls
are bought and sold like animais, whenever their master

wills. Woman is utterly degraded, and almost the last

vestige of ber womanbood crushed out of her.
In China and japan the worst kind of slavery exists, that

which kills both body and soul. In japan prostitution has

the arim of the law to defend it, and each year thousands

are swallowed up in this infernal whirlpool. In Chiina this

iniquity exists also. We have brought before our notice

every littie while accounts of the infamnous traffic which is

carried on on our very coasts--Chnese girls are entrapped or

sold, then brought to this country to suifer wo-se th an death.ý

We, to whom our purity and bonor is dearer thïan life, who

have been iifted to such a high platform of moral chastity,
think of these our sisters, stranded on this moral wreck.

Can we realize how much Christianity bas done for uis and

comprehending it somewhat, reacb out our hands to lift up

these fallen unes, that they, ton, may rise to the dignity

which God has ordained for theni.
In India there are troops of dancing girls called IlGod's

Slaves," who are dedicated to the service of the temple, and

who are indeed slaves, not to honor, but dishonor. They

are promîsed, sometimes before birth, to the god or godes.

of the temple, and there is no escape front the terrible fate

whicb is in store for them. The seclusion of womien in~
zenanas and in harems, ail tend to a moral depression, out

of which they can neyer risc until the Son of Righteousness

sheds His light and glory upon them.
Thus it will ever be until this low system of miorals is

superseded by that higher systema which Christ introduced,

the teaching of which is, that our bodies as well as our spi rits

belong to God, and that he that defileth the body, himn will

God de.stroy.
'Ne now cone to the thîrd and last head, namely, "Tlieir

Spiritual Condition." Kant defines religion as the reeog

nition of ail our duties as D)ivine commnands. Another says,

an acknowledgeflleft of our obligation to God as oui

Creator, with a feeling of reverence and consequent duity or

obeience to Him. AIl counitries have their reli4ous

systems, false or truc. IlSalvation in the Chrns.tian systemn,

denotes dleliverence, riot only fromn the punishmient or sin,
but fromi its power, imlplymng a renovation of the moral

nature. The entire mani is to be rectified, in heart, speech,

and bcaiur Ihe perfection of the individuil, and,

thruugh that, the perfection of society, are the( objects aimed

at; and the consuinmation desîred, is the doing the will of

God on earth as it is done in Heaven."

'Ne find no such grand ideal in another religion, no

sYstcmn which lifts and elevates as does the Gospel of Jesus

Christ, the lowly Nazarene. lIn life our Christianity

brightens the way, brings peace to the heart. lin cath, it

comforts the one passing away to the boumne fromi whichi no

mnan returis, wîth a1 hope of a blessed resurrection and bieing

forever with Christ. Not so wîth other religions. In the

there is no happiness for this life, nothing to helpe for

beyotid- There arc 300,000,000 Buddhist womnan who

believe that tbey have no soul, but will becomne bugs and

insects after death, or theirs may be the good fortune, if

they have obeyed their mnotber-in-aw implicitedly, to bc
borrn mnen.

The great tenet in the religion of the womnen or Hindu-

ism la, "Existence is misery,." After death nothîig righter,
for the soul is believed to pass from one stage to ariother
and it is lost in God as a drop mingles with the ocean,
'l'le systemi of idolatry prevails, and it is sustained by
immense sumai of money, which keep its votantes in>
poverty. The rites are cruel in the extreme, buman sacri-
fices often beîng offered to appease the gods. A Hiindu
on being asked if there was anything they aIl agreed upon,
answered, IlYes, in the sanctity of the cow and the utter
depravity of a woman." Ste, said a sick child in India,
"The Goddess Kalis' bloody tongue, wicked face, cruel
bands and nelace of skuils; our goda are terrible, 1 can-
not help screaniing when 1 set tbem." Surely there is
desolation and woe litre, utter darkness in the soul, no
life--out, out they go into the blackness of night.

The cry of the Mohammedan womna is 3 "There is no
God but ont God and Mahomet is Hiis prophet "; but a
faith in God and Christ is unknown. It is a systein of


